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freight cars in service or under con
N. C. POETRY SOCETY struction, an increase over last yearWORK BE DONE BY7 of 67,802.uraaraHUtWt BARIUM SPRINGS HOMEpm IS

History, Chairman W. C. Jackson,
of the North Carolina

College for Women.
Discussion led by Charles L. Coon,

superintendent of schools, Wilson,and Guy B. Phillips, president North
Carolina Association of High School
Principals.

Friday Evening.At Auditorium, Meredith College,8:30 o'clock.
Address Walter Llppman, of The

New York World.

EXECUTIVE BOARD

about 136,000. A number of chur-h- e

were to make contributions Sunday
or at some later time and this

necessarily delay the making
of the final report of the results of
the Thanksgiving campaign.

In addition to money gifts which
have already come In, a large num.
ber of donations of foodstuff and
other needed things have been re-

ceived from different sections of the
state; the largest gift of this kind
was a big truck load of flour and
other things from Thlatlra. with the
Information that another truck full
was to come from that place risjht
away.

TU Mm Apiwan Dsllr la Tt.t hallvli rrisw t Tlekata ts ssdltsriit
TlMtUaa- - OHm4 for M Contribottom I "PllhJ Par(iaplw" FUst

ifpnn Twin WMkl7 At Audltortsa
Important Matter To Be Acted

Upon By The Literary And
Historical Association

RECEIVES MUCH HELP
Barium Springs, Dec. 6 The

Thanksgiving season has brought
much Joy and gratitude to the hearts
of the big family at the Presbyterian
Orphan's home. Contributions are
still coming in and complete returns
cannot be given yet; up to Satur-

day, however, it was stated by Gen-

eral Manager Joseph B. Johnston
that the money returns amounted to

Committee To Decide On Legis-
lation Desired By The N. C.

Teachers' Associationheard singing very seriously, "Rock
the babies, kept for me." M. L. B.
1210 East Second street.

A young lady just from college Raleigh, Deo. 6 Appointment of

' OH up your brains, your fountain
pens and typewriters and get ready
to Join the immortals. Remember
that the shorter your offerings are
the better. While no exact limits
are Imposed, no joke, squib or even
poem that exceeds fifty words stands
much chance, especially on the
screen.

Jazz things up as much as you
tlba h... boo. V. - ..... nUnn

Raleigh, Deo. S Organization of
a North Carolina Poetry Society la
scheduled as the most Important
business of the North Carolina Lit-
erary and Historical Association's
convention, which opens here to-
morrow for a two days' session, Wal-
ter Llppman, of the New York
World, and Dr. John E. White,

committees to make a special study
of retirement laws for teachers, to
work out a suggested program for
local units and to serve with state
educational authorities In the re-

vision of the school laws; continu

The program of the Folk Lore
Society, lg as follows:

Friday Afternoon.
At House of Representatives,2:45 o'clock.
President's Address, William John-

son Andrews, Raleigh.
Paper "Folk-Tal- es from Italy,"F. A. Q. Cowper, Durham.
Music North Carolina Folk Songs

by Miss Margaret Hlghsmith, solo-
ist, and Mrs. Bert Cunningham, ac-
companist, Durham.

Paper "Blue Ridge Poetry and
Song," B. L. Lunsford, Marlon. ,

Music Folk Lore Songs by Miss
HIghBmlth and Mrs. Cunningham.

Business session.

TREAT "EM ALL ALIKE
MAYOR TELLS POLICE

president of Anderson college, will
The bestewfces in
tlmvorhL perfectly

ance of the placement bureau; con
sideration of establishing a maga

walked into a drug store and asueo
the clerk:

"Mr. Smith, have you any odor-

iferous extract, the halation possess-
ing cosmetic characteristics, per-

manently calculated to communi-
cate a lustrous transparency to the
coarseBt cuticle?"

The clerk replied, "Toil are an
almighty eloquent young lady, but
it seems to me you want common
sense."

She said. "No. sir, I repudiate with
disdain all common scents; furnish
me with the moat delicious perfume
you have in your establishment."

Mrs. Hyatt, 21 Vintage Avenue.
T.. hn .l.,ira nt onlnnnn an TrlahmATI

be among the speakers on the gen-
eral program of the association.

In conectlon with the convention,

Mark Twain makes a better model
than, Boccaccio.

Two tickets to the Auditorium
Theater for each of tho best two in
this column daily. Five dollars in
cash for each Joke picked for the
Pithy Paragraphs film running at
the Auditorium.

zine for instructors and holding sec

Greater Productive Activities
And Improvement In The

Employment Conditions

Many additional stock dividends
and extra dividends are reported,
eays the Philadelphia Record in its
weekly review of business conditions.
An analysis of earnings, compiled
by the Standard Statistics Company,shows for more than 150 corpora-
tions that for every company that re-

ported a decrease of earnings this
years compared with last four
showed an increase. For every com-
pany showing an operating deficit
this year nine reported Increased
earnings. Thirty-fou- r companies in-

creased their cash dividends or de-
clared cash dividends, and 13 com-
panies that had been passing their
dividends resumed their payments.
The Chicago Reserve Bank names
various industries in which plans are
working overtime, and the increase
in payrolls exceeds the increase In
employment. One of the big mail
order houses sold almost 25 per cent
more last month than in Novem-
ber last year.

The Federal Reserve Board re-

ports substantial increase In busi-
ness and productive activities, great
improvement in employment condt-tlon-

and an increasingly bright out-
look for basto Industries. The large

the North Carolina Folk Lore Sotional meetings will be among the
most Important subjects presented ciety will meet Friday afternoon In Mfflidou.of course itstne nouse of representatives.at the annual meeting of the North DeBose Heyward, of Charleston,Carolina Education AssociationsFirst Prlzo. president of the South Carolina iexecutive committee when It meets
In January. Poetry Society, will attend the hlB to the last drop"GoodJulo B. Warren, secretary of the torlcal association meeting and will

assist In the organization of the
poetry association here, It was annrotL.A ,,n tha hir nna mfirnintf

untie (as tne composer plays his
last piece) "Very fine, indeed. But
what is In the passage which makes
the cold chills run down the back?"

Composer "That is where the
Wanderer has the hotel bill, brought

organization, made this announce-
ment today. The suggestions were
presented at the November session
of the association by the officials

nounced.and called for a five-ce- nt box of
crackers. After he got them he stood
some time and then remarked to the William K. Boyd, Durham, Is pres-

ident of the Literary and Historicalto him." Vestal Smlthdeal, Ad and were recommended by a specbartender that tne cracaera were association. Other officers are 8. A
Ashe, Raleigh, first

ial committee and. In turn, lefen-e-

to the executive committee with the
understanding the program be sub-
mitted to local units for a

Mrs. D. H. Blair, Greensboro, second
Rev. John T. Doug'

lass, Wadesboro, third vice-pre- si

vance, IX. (J.

Second Prize
Professor tin an engineering

class) "What's a dry dock?"
Student "A physician who won't

give out any prescriptions." Carner
Lowe, Route 2, North Wilkesboro,
N. C.

dent; R. B. House, Raleigh, secre"Just as soon as the committee
tary.can decide what part of this pro W. J. Andrews, Raleigh, heads thagram should be undertaken," said
Folk Lore Society. Mrs. W. N. Rey
nolds, Winston-Sale- is the first

Mrs. S. Westray Bat

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 6 In an
effort to curb speeding In Indianap-
olis, Mayor Samuel Lewis Shank to-

day had police officers line up six
of eight persons arrested for speed-
ing before John Mitchel, whose wife
and a girl companion were killed last
night, by the same automobile,
which witnesses said were speeding.
Mitchell sobblngly told of the acci-
dent

Mayor Shank yesterday warned
speeders that hereafter they would
be taken to the city prison in a pa-
trol wagon and held under high
bond. 8hortly after this warning,two women were killed by tha same
automobile.

In a statement to members of the
motorcycle department of the city
police, the mayor said to "treat 'em
ail alike."

"I don't care who they are either,"
the mayor said, "if it happens to be
the daughter of a bank president or
the wife of a wealthy manufacturer
'treat 'em all alike," call the wagon
and take them down and make them
give a 16.000 bond."

Mr. Warren, arrangements will oo

made to hold a referendum on these,
and when the votes are in, the com-
mittee will begin putting the pro-
gram Into operation.

ASPIRIN
IN NEW PERFECTED FORM

Just as a man in a cafe was about
te begin eating he called to the
waiter, "See here, waiter here is a
hair in my plate." But the waiter
Murmured back that it was only a
crack in the plate.

The proposals for sectional meet

tle, Ashevllle, second
Miss Maude P. Minnish, of Nenoir,
third and Frank C.
Brown, secretary-treasure- r.

The program of the Literary and
Historical association follows:

Thursday Evening.

ings and for a retirement law for
teachers already has attracted at-
tention in the State. The Ashevllle
Ktwanis club has endorsed the re

mighty dry.
"All right." said the bartender,

"we have all kinds of drlnkB."
"Good," said Pat, "I'll swap you

the crackers for a drink."
The bartender sat the bottle and

glass before the Irishman who

poured out a short and drank it,
and started out.

"Hold on," said the bartender,
"Pat, you haven't paid for that
drink."

"Faith." said Pat, "I swapped you
the crackers for the drink."

"But you have not paid for the
crackers," urged the bartender.

"Neither, did 1 get them," said Pat,
as he vanished from the door. C.

A. Sprinkle, Tobaccoville, N. C.

At a dinner given in a WinBton-Sale-

hotel the chairman, In an-

nouncing the next speaker, told the
tale of the schoolmaster asking the
class, "Who wrote Hamlet?"

One boy, who had not been pay-

ing much attention to the lesson
said. "Please, sir. it wasn't me."

After the laughter had subsided
one old farmer nudged his neigh-
bor and in an audible whisper heard
all over the room said, "I bet the
little heeirar did it after all." A.

wen, it us a cracx, us me nrsi
one I ever saw wiggle." J. H. Bow-

man, Waughtown street.
mild dlgsttant It contains. It tt

1st mott cases the
that might retult.

A gentle laxative Is alto Includ
At Woman's club: Invocation bytirement law suggestion, while

Washington has extended an invi-
tation to hold the meeting for the
northeastern section of the State in

Rev. Henry G. Lane, Church of the
Good Shepherd, Raleigh.

Presidential Address, William K.
Boyd, Durham.

ed. Jrhls corrects the cause of the
trouCle by ridding the tyttem of '

thsf toxins or body polioni that to

Aspirin Is most effective in at-

tacking and relieving pain, and
thus Is indispensable to those suf-
fering from rheumatism, head-
aches, earaches, lumbago, etc.
Many suffering from thtse, how-

ever, have heretofore been unablt
to benefit from ordinary aspirin,
btcautt of their tendenoy to flatu-
lency or htartburn,

Now comet the new palW reliever
a newly perfected atpVln with

New Tork Jobbing houses report
much better business last month
than a year ago.

New capital Issues compiled by
The New York Journal of Commerce
were considerably less last month
than a year ago. Sales of shares
on the New York 8tock Exchange
exceeded 1,000,000 only on Monday.
For November the shares sold were
about 50 per cent greater than la.st
year, but the bond sales were a good
deal less. Sterling exchange reached
the highest point since the middle
of 1919. It sold above $4.50 every
day last week. Call loans last week
on the New York Exchange ranged
between 4 and 6tt per cent, the
same as the week before. Bank
clearings were about 5 per cent less
last week than the week before, but
about 16 per cent more than a year
ago.

Freight loadings for the week of
November 18 were 15,185 cars more
than the previous week and 178,-73- 1

more than a year ago. The car
shortage for the week of November
15 was over 16,000 less than the
week before. Up to November 1 the
railroads had this year 117,238 new

are the cause of pain and

Customer "What did you say
this meat was?"

Walter "Spring chicken."
Customer "I believe you. I've

been chewing on one of the springs
for thirty minutes." Mrs. Stella
Higgins, English Avenue.

that city. Address, "H90-U0- 0 The Turn of tlesanets.The financial condition or tne
It's tha asolrln with the three- -
Id attack upon pain, colds, head- -

.ches. earaches, rheumatism, etc.
Be sure to aak for TINGLE'S LAXOapectai Dtneiiumi uuauun. --a

association in January, which will
indicate the amount of money avail-
able for the coming year's work,
will determine to a certain extent
the scope of the program. The com-
mittee will attempt as much as it
thinks It can finance.

OLB'S LAXO ASPIRIN itpt onl 1 me impruveu kbiju'lbIAar-iKin-

,

tha three points:

Always On Tho Wrong End
That doctrine about being our

brother's keeper is all right exceptthat we always seem to be the
brother and never the keeper. Ohio
State Journal.

t's absorbed easily
'In the meantime, the office of the It relieves pain quickly

Iff a gentle laxative

"Does Mary dance nicely?"
"Yes, If her mother is looking."
Geo. B. Rush, Box 162.

Ethel, when she was four years
old, used to like very much to go to
church and especially enjoyed the
singing. One day the choir sang.
"Rock of ages, cleft for me," and
after she got home the little one was

secretary Is asking that the cam
Galloway, 713 Cherry street. rOLE'S LAXO ASPIRINpaign for members be continued

with a view of running the total

Don't Remind l?s Of It
President Harding says that the

world owes much to bankers; which
kt no doubt true, but he needn't rub
it in. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Aak Vonr'Vruggist for the "Three Point Box
membership to another thousand.

Therapeutic Research Laboratories,
Washington. D. C

During the next few days, it will
be possible to make a statement of
the actual number of members that
have already been secured.

"As a special Inducement for

the Tide for Popular Education In
North Carolina," Dr. John E. White,
president of Anderson College.

Reception to members and guests
of the association.

Frklay Morning.
At House of Representatives, 8

o'clock.
Paper "Two Wake County Edit-

ors Whose Work Has Influenced the
World." by Mrs. J. R. Chamberlain,
Raleigh.

Paper "Moravian Missions
Among Southern Indians," Dr. Ed-
mund Schwarze, Winston-Sale-

Paper "Concerning a History of
North Carolina State Departments,"
Dr. C. C. Pearson, Wake Forest Col-

lege.
Paper "Use of Books and Li-

braries in North Carolina," Dr. L. R.
Wilson, University of North Caro-
lina.

Paper "North Carolina Bibli-

ography ," Miss Mary B.
Palmer, secretary of the North Caro-
lina Library Commission.

Business session Revision of
Constitution; organization of Poetry
Society.

Friday Afternoon.
At rooms of the North Carolna

Historical Commission, 3 o'clock.
Conference on North Carolina

"I once knew a man that was
turned to wood."

"Nonsense."
"Not at all. He was taken on a

vessel and then he was aboard."
"That's old. I knew a girl that was

dumb for years, and then gained
speech for a minute."

"How did she manage that?"
"She went into a bicycle shop and

picked up a wheel and spoke." C.

G. Tatum, 602 Clarmont Avenue.
mil teachers to Join at this time, the

organization is offering to hold the
books open until January 1 - for
those who wish to take advantage
of the placement bureau. This ser
vice will cost five dol
lars next year. The special com
mittee has recommended that a tee GJhof a dollar be charged members of rtitmas baleQuit QtiiclU

. S. S. Will Prove to Yon In Your
Ow Cass the "How" and "WhyV
f its Remarkable Blood-Clsuui-

Power!
There Is a reason for vtrythln.4ntt

Happens. Common-trus- t kill mittrj.Common mom also stspi built! it. 8. 8.It the tommon-teaa- e remedy tft sella,

the association next year since this
is a special service being rendered
a certain class of teachers in the
State.

' Three things drive a man out of
the house. Smoke, a leaking roof
and a scolding wife. Mrs. Will

Heath, 884 North Liberty street.

Jokes For Fat Man's Corner.
Government by women will do

away with secret treaties. Detroit
News.

T-- .nl.ltArd fnrafflnff for a meal

It is estimated that only about
seventy-liv- e per cent of the teach

SpecialValues In Every Department
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'V.AH Practical GiftsYOUNG LADY

SAYS TAW
ISJUST GRAND

behind the lines In France caught
Pat was about to wring its

neck when he said, "What luck; now
we'll have a fine supper."

"Nae! Nae!" said Sandy. "DInna
kill it yet mon, keep tt for break-
fast it might lay an egg." The

Beaver.,
Western Exchange: "Marilynn'a

wedding gown was of white geor-

gette trimmed with silver princess
lace, and she carried a bouquet of

white orchids, sardines, and lilies of

the valley." Florida Times Union.

The beautiful young woman Inter-
viewed a fortune teller on the usual
subjects.

it ..,i" .oM th clairvoyant, "you

Box Handkerchiefs
Special values in Box Handl

Silks
32-i- n. Jap Pongee. 12 Mo.

No starch; $1.25, special

'er--98c ite

ers who Join the association will
use this special department. 'Con-

sequently, the committee recom-
mended that those who did not get
the benefit of this branch pay the
cost. rs will (nave to
pay four dollars more than do mem-

bers, even If the members are
charged a dollar, It will be seen,
therefore, that it will be cheaper to
Join the association now and get the
benefit of the members fee for this
service.

"There is an increasing demand
for teachers in the State, even at the
present time. I have a large num-

ber of notices of vacancies on his
desk, which at this time I am un-

able to All. Some of these vacan-
cies are for positions that pay well
above the salary limit fixed by the
State, but they demand the best
qualified teachers.
. "The blank forms for the place-

ment service next year are being
worked out, and while the office Is
taking care of the present demand
for teachers, the big work of the
placement bureau will not begin un-

til. after Christmas. Teachers wish-

ing to Join the association are
asked to do so htru their local units,"
he said.

EXHAUSTED LAND BIRDS
FIND HAVEN AT SEA

chiefs, cambric and linen,
and colors. Special

"Tanlac did me ft much good I am
sure it will help olfhers too, and I am
glad to recommend It," declaredrtaUetlfti rb SateD BoM

erase tt If b t oa reason. (MmiHS will visit foreign lands, and the
court of kings and queens. Youatborltlts d t ltt power I 8. s. s.1 25c, 50c,75c,

$1.00 and $150
tiUdi Mood

eclli. That
er, it bulldi

mtkea nthtlns- -
tl00d ftarrnV (,nnnl- -

will conquer all rivals ana marry
msn ,if vour choice. He will be

Miss Delia Locktdge, of Osceola
Mills, Oastonla, is'. C. -

"I became sorun down and worn
out tlwt fir a Mme i feared I would
have to give dp work. I had been
suffering for Several years from a
terrible case of Indigestion and stom-
ach trouble, f Ithout ever being able

blood, rigtattn
ties. It llthts holla it tall and dark and aristocratic."

Boudoir Cai
to find any rtlief. My appetite was
so far gone it simply had to force

"And young?" interrupted mo

lly."Yes, and Very rich."
- "The beautiful lady grasped the
fortune teller's hands and pressed
them hard.

"Thank you, she said. "Now tell
ihin mnre. How shall I get

as boxes.Boudoir Caps in Chris
0 keep going, and even
1 nearly always disa- - Special
le. I was very weak

Taffeta
36-i- n. Taffeta, in light and dark

"colors, changeable; rt(
$2.50 value. Special . . , tD A I V

40-In- ch Canton Crepe
40-i- n. Canton Crepe, in copen,
brown, grey, tan; $3,00 J0 A ft
value. Special ....... .D&10

36-In- ch Storm Serge
36-i- n. Storm Serge, in all f7Q
colors; $1.00. Special I

Poiret Twill
44-i- n. Poiret Twill, brown ' and
navy; $2.50 value. (PI AO
Special tyLiUO

and my sleep never $1.25 and $1.50rid of my present husband?" Gas
:lo me any good for

It Stats pimples 1 It fights skin erup.tteatt It builds Berre-powe- tblaktnc
sower, the tlfht-ntte- d power thatWhirls a sua is Into tocctss. It givesWomen the health, the tngelle com-
plexion and the charm that mores the
world I These are the reasons that have
tatde S. 8. B. today the great r,

r, success builder,and it's why results hire mad tears
sf joy flow from the touts of thou-pand- it

sir. V. D. Schtff, 85T 15th Bt,
iWtthlartea, D. C, wrltet:" tries foe ttmn te e,t rMtf fnm s
bed mm tf Soil. EnryOiine icOed set
I th t. $.8. I mm sow soMhaW ems,see a IMS S. 8. 8. tket did it." 4

Try it yourself. 8. 8. 8. la sold tt
Ml drag tteret la two sizes. The largerUse bottle Is the more economical.

Magazine. -
morning would still find me all tired

Weather forecast Bananas, this Collars in C istmas -.onmin. are wearing heavier tklns,
indicating an early fall. Illinois

Bloomers and Petticoats
Extra special Bloomers and Petti-
coats, in heatherbloom, satinette,
all colors, all sizes. (T-

- fQSpecial l.ilo
Ladies' Wool Hose

Ladies'. Wool, Silk and Wool Hose

98c, $1.25, $1.69,
$2.00

Plaid Velour Skirts
Big values. Velour Skirts ; $5.00
value. Special (nn no
at poyo

Dress Specials
Big values in Poiret Twill Dresses.

al.........$9.95
Canton Crepe and Poiret

Twill Dresses
In assorted colors. Special values

Box.State Register,

out.
"But Tanlac has built me up so I

never felt better in my life, and I
Inve a perfectly splendid appetite.
My food agrees with me. my sleep Is
sound and restful and I do not dread
my work any more. I am delighted
with Tanlac for It Is truly a great
medicine."

Tanlac Is sold by all good drug-
gists, (adv)

Oolar and Lutt setf inFORMER PREMIER ONE
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$1.25Christmas boxes. SiecialOF SPEAKERS TONIGHT
voi frel !C C C rtake$

Washington, Dec. 6 Former preSM?.fc?.W?.' mier r.porsen Clemenceau, of France. Kid Gives
Kid Gloves in broln, white, black,

hn been invited as the guest of
honor at this evening's session of
the eighteenth convention of the Na Centemer GlovesvCotton Crepe

28, 36, 40-i- n. Cotton Crepe,
tional Rivers and Harbors uongrota,
which oDened here today. The meet all

$2.00, $2.50,to H'kerchiefs $
ing is to last for three days. Others
who are expected to address the del-

egates include Stcntary of War
Weeks and Secretary of the Navy &
Denbv.

l

$4.
Waist

A joint - debate on the question

If

if

i-t-

!

4

"Should water competition oe con-

sidered iustitHatlon for relief from Special

Liverpool, Dec. 6 Thousands of
American land birds, blown out to
sea by unfavorable winds, sought
safety on the decks of the Cunard
liner Scythia on her last trip from
New York, and stayed on board until
the docked in Liverpool. When mis-
fortune overtook the feathered trav.
elers they were migrating, probably
from the north Atlantic stales to the
warm lands bordering on tho Carib-
bean. Now many of them again are
free, but In England, thousand miles
from their destination, and were
supposed to be wise in bird lore
have not yet been able to give sat-

isfactory answers to the questions of
Interested passengers as to whether
the birds would still endeavor to
reach their summer haunts In the
West Indies, or Join the robins and
linnets of England In their winter
Right to southern France and north-
ern Africa.

The great flock, several thousand
In number, settled on the Scythla'a

when- - the-- steamer- - was about
400 miles from the American shore,
and transformed her Into a flouting
aviary. Wild canaries, robins, lin-

nets, thruxhes, sand pipers and
Juneos, fluttered around the decks,
perched on the rigging, and even
penetrated the lounges and engine
room, The passengers and crew
cared for them, giving them warmth,
food and shelter, but ever so many of
the smaller birds died from exhaus-
tion. Three owls and a score of pig-
eons were easily captured.

Old sea travelers say they never
have known birds to alight before
in such large numbers on a single,
ship.'
NEW JERSEY WILL fOXTIM'E

INVESTIGATION OF Ml 11DKKN

tott.A inner An. i short haul clause?" will

colors. Specially priced

39c, 50c and 75c
Handkerchiefs

In plain and fancy colors, each

5c, 10c, 15c,
25c, 50c

25 dozen Wash W ists, in Christ- -be the feature of tomorrow's si"
sioii. The affirmative will be pre' mas boxes, m wh t e and pongee.

by 8. J. WVttriik, attorney
for the Transportation Ueporttnent $2.50 values

Special .... $1.98
to to

All sizes a values.

nf the Seattlx Chamber of Com-

merce, and the negative will be ar-

gued by Frank Lyon, of Washington,
attorney for the I.uckenbach and
other steamship lines. Mr. Lyon
will also speak lor the Intermediate
Rate Association. , ,For Christmas. j$? him the means

f getting out lib, e open air and
tnjoytng every irtliute. A bicycle
toesn't cost half as much as it is

I Plain or colore

border with or wi

to

to

irorth In pleasure, health and use-
fulness. Tou can buy one of the
latest models at a wonderfully

fiarurc. Come and look

GARGLE THROAT

WITHASPIRIN

to

-

to

to

i
to
&

to

them over. - (

BIG VALUES IN COATS
Just Received Big Shipment of Coats, Values $24.75 and $27.50, on C1 fl 7fT
Sale, Special... ...... ..... ... 2)1. (D

Hawkins - Blanton Co.

to

to

to

li

J. R. BOLLING

out irfMials I

Cambric, LiSeni

or Silk' M
oc to $1.50

FOMrfnV THE
ARROW

THE CYCLE MAX Trenton. . J.. Dec. 6 AttnrtvClip This And Sive If Subject
To Sore Throaf or Tonsilitis117 W. Third St. f Phone J 780 General McCran announced that tostate authorities wm continue their

lnvettirtlnn nf the mur-rli'- loat
less and effectivePrepare a harn September 14 of Rev. Edward Wheel-

er Hall, rector of the I'rotestantCHICHESTER S PILLS two Bayer T;ib- -gargle by diraolvlr.
lur tablespoonfulsB It BAKU.Sjfv . Til K VIA mo lets of Aspirin in

r tnnltl tor throat thoroly. 0gleiof water. Ga episcopal cnurcn oi m, jonn the
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